
ChanaMasala
HEALTHY, DELICIOUS, MEAT-FREERECIPEFORK-12GUIDELINES

 
Chana masala is a popular dish in Indian and Pakistani cuisine. The main ingredient is chickpeas. You can 
vary its spice level depending on student preference. 

 
Process # 2  Same Day Service 
YIELD:     50 Servings    100 Servings 

Ingredients Weight Measure Weight Measure

Pureed tomatoesand
sauce, canned (1/2 c veg)

1 gallon 2 gallons

Garbanzo beans, drained 10 lbs. 6 oz. 1½gallons+
1 cup

20 lbs. 12 oz. 3 gallons+
1 pint

Olive or vegetable oil 1 cup 1 pint
Onion, diced 3 lbs. 6 lbs.
Cumin, ground ½cup +1 tsp. 1 cup +2 tsp.
Salt ¼cup +½tsp. ½cup +1 tsp.
Garlic powder ½cup +1 tsp. 1 cup +2 tsp.
Ginger, ground ½cup +1 tsp. 1 cup +2 tsp.
Chili powder ¼cup ½cup
Cilantro, dried 1 cup 1 pint
Turmeric, dried 2 Tbsp. ¼cup
GaramMasala (spice blend) ¼cup ½cup
Sugar, granulated ¾cup 1-½cups
Lemon Juice ¾cup 1-½cups
RicePreparation
Brown rice, dried
Water

6 lbs. 4 oz.
½gallon

12 lbs. 8 oz.
1 gallon

Preparation

Rice
Prepare rice by combiningwith water and cooking. Fluff. Place in warmer until service.

*Recommended cookingmethod: Steam covered for approximately 15minutes.

Alternative cookingmethods:

a. Boil water and pour over rice. Bake covered rice in the oven at 350°Ffor approximately 30minutes.

b. Heat to a rollingboil. Cook until water isabsorbed, about 30-40minutes. Stir once. Cover and cook an

additional 10minutesover low heat.
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ChanaMasala
1. Heat oil in a large pan on astove top or in a tilt skillet. Add onionsand heat until translucent, approximately

fiveminutes.

2. Add remaining ingredients, except for garammasalaand lemon juice. Stir and heat to aboil.

3. Turn down heat and simmer for approximately 20minutes.

4. Add garammasalaand lemon juice.

leftover produce to 165°For higher; reheat product only once.

Serving Information
Serve½cup ChanaMasalaover 1 cup brown rice.
Each servingprovides2meat/meat alternates, 2 ounceequivalent grains, and½cup red/orange vegetable.

Nutrition Information *FromUSDANutrient Database
Calories: 463 Total Fat: 9gSaturated Fat: 1gCarbohydrate: 83g (13g fiber) Protein: 15g Sodium: 780mg


